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ITEMS IN BRIEF.

From Wednesday's Dally.

Hay harvest has begun on the farms
below The Dalles.

Mr. Henry Fbinnan Is confined to
his room with an attack of scarlet fever.

Alex Mcintosh, a prominent sheep
raiser of Crook county, is in the city.

Mr. P. Maddy, of University ram,
Portland, is viil.iDg friends in the

- city.
C. S. Van Duya has moved hi9 furni-

ture store next door to Van Bibber &

Worslaj'j grocery.

Henry of Eood Elver, was
In the city this fo enoon, and returned
home on the 2:30 train.

Sheriff Driver took the 2:30 train to-

day for Bonneville on business con-

nected with his official duties.

Mrs. M. A. Chapman and Mrs. C.

Worth, of North Yakima, are visiting
their uncla Emile Scbanno and family.

Hon. E. B. Dufur returned last
Mght from Goldendale, where he has
been in attendance on the superior

court.
MlssFrankia Anderson, of Prlne-vill- e,

Is in the city returning from
Monrno rih where she has been at

- tending ccbool.
J. N. Gullifon", of Prineville, is in

the citv. Mr. Glllfoi d, has brought
his wool to market and is here to look
after its sale.

Mrs. W. E. King, of Prineville, fir-riv-

this evening and will leave to-

morrow for California, where she goes
to spend the summer.

Mr. Herman Prinz and daughter who
have been visiting parents and rela
tives in the city for the past, month
leave for their home in Monterey Cal.,
on the morniDg boat. .

Mr. B. F. Allen, wife and daughter,
of Prineville, arrived in the city today.
Mr. Allen has about 70,000 pounds of
wool stored in the Wa9co warehouse
and is here looking after its sale.

Mrs. H. C. Leavltt, of Lyle, accom-
panied by her friend, Miss May Theo-
dore, of. San Francisco, is visiting in
the city. Mis9 Theodore leaves to-

morrow for her home in San Francisco.
Miss Bertha Buchler, of this city,

' will take passage on the Regulator
tomorrow morning for Portland,

' from which place she will leave by
train, for Montrey, Cal-- , to visit her
sister, Mrs. Chas. TJbbets.

Archbishop Gross arrived on today's
local from Portland, to be present at
the commencement exercises at St.
Mary's academy tomorrow. Father
Verhaag, of Baker City, Is also here
and will attend the exercises.

Mrs. C. P. Hunt, of Spokane, is visit-
ing Mm. Katie Roach in this city.
Together tbey will leave next Satur- -

, day for New Wha'com, Wash., where
they will visit until Mrs. Roach re-

turns to her school in The Dalles next
September.

The Oregon state campmeeting of
the Methodist Episcopal church will
be held at Canby, beginning July 14th
and continuing until July 27th. Ex--,
tensive preparations are being per-

fected to make this the largest camp-meeti- ng

ever held in the state.
- Mr. Frank Woodcock is In from 3d
Wamic today. He says God always
favors His chosen people, hence He has

' blessed the farmers of Wamic with are
. abundant crops this season. The grain
yield in that section, Mr. Woodcock
ays, will be the heaviest ever har-

vested.
last

J. J. Cozort, of Prairie City, who is
in the city today, cam.9 near being out
(1,700 by the recent Biker-McEwe-n

of
: stage robbery. His wife had eent him
a check for that amount by registered
mail which fell into the' hands of the
robbers, but he reached herein time
to stop payment before the check had

herbeen presented;
Mention was made a few days since

of a number of sheep belonging to
Phil Brogan jr. having been poisoned was
in Dry Hollow near The Dalles, and the
then it was thought that only about
150 had beeu killed, but after counting
tip the band Mr. Brogan finds he is out
about 500 head. Evidently the sheep
were poisoned, but bow Mr. Erogan
is unable to discover.

Miss Cannon while picking straw-

berries yesterday afternoon for Mrs. all
Victor Mesplie, on Mill creek about
seven miles frcm town, was bitten by a
rattle snake. Remedies at hand were

net
applied and Dr.. Holllster was sum-

moned to attend - the sufferer. The
docter received word this morning
that Miss Cannon was out of danger
and doing as well as could be expected.

The real event of the season will be
the Elk's excersion Saturday night.
Every detail has beon arranged for the
comfort of the members and their
families and sweethearts. "An orches-

tra
the

has been secured; an elegant lunch
will be served, and the members of
the herd will surely convince their
lady friends that they' are in fact the
. . .voest people vu eariu. I

In the rapid progress of the age.
ladies are competing with men in
almost a"l industrial pursuits, but it is
not often they have gone on the road
as drivers of freight wagons, still this
work can be performed by a woman as to
well as by a man, as was proven by
Mrs. W.' H. Anderson, of Crook county,

--who arrived here this morning with a
load of wool, having come .nearly 200

miles over a rough and rugged road
unaccompanied except by her little
daughter. is

Mr. Daniel Roberta returned home In
this morning from attending the com-

mencement exercises and the annual
alumni meeting of the state university

G.
at Eugene. While below Mr. Roberts
also appeared before the supreme court
as an applicant for admission to the
bar of the state, and has brought home

with him a certificate entitling him to
practice in all the courts of Oregou.

For tho present Mr. Roberts will re-

main in the office of Huntington &

Wilson.

From Tnarsday's Daily.

Sheriff Driver came up la3t night
from Bonnyville.

For Daisy McCormick reapers and
mowers go to J. M. Filloon

Mr. Hutrh Gourlay went to Trout
Lake today for a week's outing.

- Mr. J- - 8. Meyer, a pi ominent sheep

raiser of Crook county, Is In tho city to
day.

Sheriff Houser, of Umatilla county,

is visiting In the city, the guest of
Sheriff Driver.

Extras for Daisy McCormick reap
ers and mowers always kept in stock

b7 J. M. Filloon

The Degree of Honor had a splendid

.tinff last night . The Fern Leaf

vaa tailed and read by Mrs. J. M.

Filloon, and gave an Interesting ac
count of last Saturday's excursion to
Hood River.

Reme.nt er tho lawn social of the Y.
P. S. E. at the reaidenco of Mrs. E. 3.
Dufur next Saturday evenin

Mrs. Mary Brazil, of S.m Francis zo,

representing the Viavi Corc.ju.uy, is it
tho city, at the European House.

Governor Moody, accompanied by
Misses Edna and Dora Moody, left on
the Regulator this morning for Salem.

The weekly ER

and weekly S. F. Examiner will be
f jrnished to subscribers for $2.60 per
year.

At 4 p. M. today the mercury regta
tercd 90 In the shade. The highest
temperature reached during the day
was 91i.

Osborne machinery, the be3t ever
made, the favorite with all farmers are
on sale by W. A. Johnston, sole agect
for The Dalles,

There need be no more fears of high
water, since. Snake river is receding,
and the rise in the Columbia cannot
causo any material rise here,

Fishermen are getting their appara
tus in readiness for operations,'and ex
pect a fine run of salmon so soon as
the river shall fall a few feet more,

Mrs. M. J. Broolthouse and her
cousin, David Hogan.both of Spokane,
are visiting Mrs. BrooKhouse's 6ister,
Mrs. F. W. L. Skibbe, in the city.

Astoria fishermen beein now to
realize what tbey lost by the strike.
The second night after tho strike was

declared off their catch brought them
880,000.

A public exhibition of a Chemical
fire extinguisher will be given In the
vacant lot formerly occupied by Gib
ons & MacAUister's store, this even'
ingat7:30.

Mr. Emile Schanno returned last
night from Portland, where he had
been as a witness in the case pending
for the condemnation of the right-of-wa- y

for the boat railway.
Rev. H. B. Morgan and wife, of For

est Grove, are visiting Mr. and Mrs.
T. A. Ward in The Dalles. Mr. Mor-

gan will hold services in the Christian
church Sunday morning.

Lyle promises to have as interesting
a celebration as any place in the
county. The day's festivities will close
with a grand ball and supper to be
given by Mrs. H. C. Leavitt.

Substantial improvements are being
made in Fossil this summer. Among a

them is a large brick store building
for W. W. Steiwer, the corner stone
of which was laid last Saturday.

The work train that has been oper-
ating on the railroad between here
and Umatilla has been taken off, the
track being in first-cla- ss repair, and
all danger from high water being past.

There will be two days of genuine
enjoyment at the Dufur celebration. a
The hospitable people of Dufur extend
an invitation to the citizens of The
Dalles to join them in commemorating
Independence Day.

Some boys with fun intent, last
night, carried away the sign of the
shooting gallery, a bulls-ey- e target, and
planted It on Court street. The boys at
evidently appreciated the appropriate-
ness

A
of the change in the location of

the Sign.

Sherman county will celebrate the
120th anniversary of Americrn Inde-
pendence Friday and Srturday, July

and 4th, in Moro. A splendid pro-

gram
no

is. being arranged ana many
sporting events for whicli cash prij-r- s

offered
Charles McCarthy, who killed Mrs. L.

Henry and her daughter, and thea
killed biaiselt near Wallace, Idaho,

Tuesday, was well known in The
Dalles. For some time he was section Is
boss on the O. R. & N., and had charge

a gang of men at the mess jhouse
above this city.

A twelve-year-ol- d daughter of Chas.
Becht met with an accident yesterday
resulting' in a compound fracture of

arm. She and another little ei-- l
were riding a horse, when the animal
scared and threw them to the ground
with the above result. Dr. Holliater

called to reduce the fracture, and
little sufferer was made as comfort

able as possible under the circum-
stances.

of
a

If strength is what you want, you not
should study what causes your weak of

ness.
It is practically lack of food.
But you eat three meals a day, and

you can eat at a time.
Yes, but do you digest it? An
Food undigested, is not food. It is

nourishment. .

It doesn't create strength.
To digest your food take Shaker Di was

gestive Cordial at meals. After a
while you will digest your food with
out it. Then you will get well, and

tostrong and healthy.
Shaker Digestive Cordial cures in-

digestion and all its symptoms, Euch as
thenausea, headache, eructations, pain in

stomach, eiddiness, loss of appe-
tite, etc. It makes your food nourish
you, and makes you strong and fat and
hearty.

Druggists sell it. Trial bottle 10

cents.
Is

From inaayi Dally .

Mrs, A. K. Dufur i3 visiting In The -

Dalles toflay.
Ar lodge of Rathbone Sisters is soon
be organized in Wasco.

Pret.y warm.today, the mercury reg
istering 98 deg-e- es at 3:30.

Miss Carrie Ketchum, who has been
visiting in Los Angeles, returned home
last night.

Mr. W. H. Bond, of Powell Valley,
visiting Mr. and Mrs. G. G. Gibons
this city.

Marriage license was issued yester-
day to Mr. . S. Eli oman and Miss I.

Thomas.
David Hamilton, of Fossil, says the

Journal, recently sold 30 horses and
mules, all fine animals, for $150. has

Geo. P. V organ, who has been con-

fined to his room for soma time, is
able to bo on the street once more.

Wasco Tribe No. 16, I. O. R. M..
have leased the new K. of P. hall, and
are today moving their parephenalia
into the new building.

Miss 73va Rhea, who has bees attend-
ing the St. Mary's Academy in this all
city left last evening for her home in
Heppner, accompanied by her mother.

J. E. Anson, H. A. Scoggins and
Miss Elsie Lacy, who have been, at-

tending school at the State Agricul- -'

tural college, arrived on the noon
train from Coryallis,

L. O'Brien, of Centervllle, Wash.,
was In the city yesterday, ana re
turned home today accompanied hy

his daughter who has been attending
St. Mary!s Academy the past year.

Mr. Geo. A. Young was in from his
stock farm In the southern part of the
county today. Mr. Young says late

grain is suffering badly from the hot
weather in regions south of Deschutes.

Cherries are in greater demand In
eastern markets today than any other
fruit. Quotations in Denver this morn-
ing ai- - such as will net the grower
SI. 75 tier box ia The Dalies.

Very fow fish were caught last night,
hence the cannery has not been heated
up today, but if the river continues to
fill, the wheels on the river will cer--

tsiinly begin catching large quantities
of salmon.

Messrs. Ben Snipes and Grant Mays
came In yesterday from Antelope.
They report a hot east wind having
prevailed in that section tbe past fow
days, doing considerable damage to
late grain.

There is plenty rf wool and also
plenty of buyers in The Dalles, but no
9a!es are being made. Buyers nppear
to be holding back and wool raisers
are also slow to accent any offers that
have thus f,ir been made.

An illustrated health talk will be
!?iven to the mothers and daughters by
Mrs. Mary Brazil, of S.m Francisco, at
tho Congregational cha-s- h at half
prist 2 o'jloctc on S itur.lay ana Mon-

day afternoons. No admission will be
charged.

Misses Helen Rhea and Bertie Joner,
who were students in St.' Mary's
Academy the past year, left last night
for their homes at Heppner. A num
ber of their friends met at the Umatilla
house last, evening and gave them a

farewell reception.
Huntington this year has taken on a

boom in the cattle and stock shipping
lin", says the Herald. In the past
week 160 carloads of cattle, nearly
5,000 bead, have been shipped from the
stockyards, and 120 more cars have
been ordered for tho use of shippers.

The examinainatioo of Roy Turner,
the young man accused of filsely
swearing to obtain bounties on coyote
scalps, was commenced in Justice
Davis' court this afternoon, but was
continued until Monday in order to al
low the defendant to secure the attend-
ance of witnesses.

Miss Clara Horton, one of the sti
dent9 of St. Mary's Academy, left on
the afternoon train for her home in
Portland. Her ma ny friends and play
mates in this city wish her many pleas-
ant hours during tbe summer vacation,
and hope that she may return at the
opening of the next school term.

Miss Cassie Tornboura, of Kingsley
graduate from St. Mary's Academy,

was in tbe city yesterday attending the
commencement exercises. Her brother,
Mathe., who has been attending
school at Mt. Angel the past year, was
also a visitor at the Academy, and to
gether they left for their home this
morning.

A. Bet'inger, sr., returned ' yester
day from a tour of Southern Oregon.
He visited Jacksonville, Med ford and

number of other Southern Oregon
points, and should have spent a num-

ber of mouths there had he not be.
came alarmed about the high water
here and returned to look after his
property interests.

Some of the pure cussedness that ex-

ists in the human being was displayed
Skibbe's hotel yesterday morulng.
handsome lattice work bad been

built around some grape vines at the
rear of the hotel, and somebody just
before daylight tore it down and
trampled the vines into the ground.
The rascal who did it could have had

incentive but a desire to destroy!

Jtesteraay Dr. A. L. Combs psr-form- ed

a ditficuit operation at Murchia
Bros' stable on a horse belonging to to

D. Gillen water. The operation was
performed in the presence of a large
number of prominent horseman, all of
whom were convinced that Dr. Combs !

a master of tbe art of veterinary
surgery; The operation yesterday was
scientifically performed, and was per-

fectly satisfactory.
(JrooK county sheepmen met wito a j

very rocky reception over on the South
fork in tbe southern part of Grant
county near Izee last week, says the
Long Creek Eagle, and as a result
several bands of sheep turned their
course, and will not graze on Grant
county's range this year. The wag-

ons, containing supplies to the amount
$1500, were captured and all plied in
heap and burned. Such treatment

being conducive to the good health as
the intruders, they turned their

bands and retraced their tracks back
into Crook ceunty.

TBS TOOT BI.OCB- -

Ornament to tha City and a Model as
of Beauty.

Just four months ago the Vogt block
a mass of ruins, and today it

stands out as a model of modern archi-
tecture and beauty, a monument to tbe be,
memory of its owner and an ornament

the city. The work of rlslDg the in
ruins has been under the immediate is
supervision of Hugh Glenn, - while a

brick work and plastering was
conducted by Kocher & "Freeman, the
expert contractors and builders of by
Portland. That these gentlemen are
first-cla- ss workmen in their line is
evidenced by the quality of the work
they have done on this building, which

pronounced A 1, by all who are
judges of such work.

The-buildin- is 100x150. and on tbe is
ground floor are six handsome store
rooms, well lighted and airy through-
out. The second floor is reached by
two broad Stairways landing on Second
street and-on- e landing at the bqutheast
corner 6a Federal street. On the
second floor are two large society halls,
leased by the K.' of P.' lodge, besides
twenty-eigh- t large, well lighted office
rooms all of which are immediately con-

nected with the main halls that extend
through tbe length and breadth of the
building: The wood work on the up-

per floor ia of Oregon cedar and fin-

ished in hard oil and varnish, pre-

senting a cheery and attractive ap-

pearance. The building' throughout
all the latest appliance for steam

heating, and will be lighted with elec-

tricity.
As said before, the building is a to

model of beauty, and tbe workman-
ship reflects credit upon Kocher & he
Freeman who did both tbe outride Is
cement work and the in3lde plastering.
Only a few finishing touched are re-

quired to prepare It for occupancy, and
that is lacking to.add to the outside

appearance is a cement walk in front
aud on the east side, which we under-
stand Mr. Vogt contemplates building.

in
Duckies a Arnica Halve.

The best salve in tbe world for cuts,
bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fever
sores, tetter, chapped hands, chil-
blains, corns and all skin eruptions,
and positively cures plies, or no pay
required, it Is puaranteed to give
pertect satisfaction or nioney refunded.
Price 25 cents per box. For sale by
Blakeley & Houtrhton.

Dr. Price's Cream Baking Powder a
World's Fair Highest Award. j

UNCLAIMED WABBAST8.

The following warrants of Wasco
county remain in my offlco uncalled
for. The parties to whom they
made payable are herebv notified

are
that

I am prepared to pay cash at face value
on demand for the same

A. M. EZXSEY,
County Clerk.
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A Big On-hard-.

Fruit culture is destined to in the
near future become one of the lending
industries of Wasco County, the cli
mate and soil being well adapted to
the production of all fruits suited to
this latitude. Realizing this fact,
County Clerk Kelsay has gone into
the business on an extensive scale, and
has growing on his farm, three miles
below The Dalles, au orchard of 7,400
traes, principally winter apples, which
are now two years old. and are all in.
fine growing condition. Tues3ay
the editor of the EE

accompanied Mr. Kelsay to the farm
and was shown over the orchard. The
trees are healthy and are making "a
splendid growth this year, showing tbe
soil to be well suited to fruit. In ad-

dition to tree culture, Mr. Kelsay is
gardening on an extensive sale. He
had three acres of peas, which bave
already been picked and marketed.
Also eight acres of string beans, two
aci-6- 3 of tomatoes and some twenty
acres of potatoes. Tbe beans are al-

most ready to pick, and it is expected
that the eight acres will yield from 84

to 30 tons. These will be shipped to
Montana, Colorado and Minnesota cs
soon a3 they are ready for' market.
Mr. Kelsay certainly has a model fruit
farm, one which in a few years will
add much to the wealth of thsTJOunty.

Fifty Cents on The Dollar.
Today Sheriff Driver returned from

Portland, where he had been for a
number of days endeavoring to perfect
arrangements with McCoy's backers

raise money with which to pay the
men who have been employed on the
Wapinitia ditch. Mr. Driver suc-

ceeded in getting enough to settle one- -

half the men's claims, and on his ar
rival began drawicg checks, paying
them 50 ceuts on the dollar of tbe
amount due them. This the men ore
accepting ra'hef reluctantly, but
they consider that "kiilf a loaf" is
better than nothing, and even this
pittance ia of considerable importance
since it represents tbe result of two
months of hard toil, and to some ie
about all of their' possessions. It is
indeed a shame that McCoy should the
thus defraud his laborers, and pay
them off in one-ha- lf the price agreed
upon, since they performed honest
work and were entitled to full pay, but the

it appears that he has nothing in of
sight for the mea to attach, it is about
the best tbey can do.

or
f

A Calf With Ttro Mouths.
po

There is a calf at M osier, the prop-

erty of Mrs. J. H. Mosier, that racks foue of the leading freaks of nature.
The calf is perfectly formed in all pans
except that it has two mouths. The Inupper part of the head is natural, with
onflmouth where it should ordinarlly

and underneath this is a growth
about six inches long and four inches

any

diameter, at the extremity of which
a d mouth, with teeth,

well formed lower jaw and tongue.
The calf takes its nourishment through
the upped mouth, but being prevented

the extra appendage from eating
grass or any other solid food, is
gradually starving. It is about three
months old, and so long as milk fur-

nished sufficient nourishment it con-

tinued to thrive, but now,' that it re-

quires something more' substantial, it the
losing flesh and will soon die from

starvation

Why Jobson Is Lame. - " - the
Passengers on the Dalles City have

noticed the past few days that the gal-

lant captain was not so spry as is cus-

tomary, in fact he has been seriously
lame, scarcely able to climb into tbe or
pilot house, and has to all appearance
been suffering from some great per-

sonal injury. Captain Johnson has
been very ' reticent concerning his
malady, but a warm friend gained bis
confidence, and learned that he is
suffering from a badly disabled leg, the
the result of rescuing a handsome
young lady bicycle rider from instant of

death on Fourth street in Portland a of

few days since. Just how the captain
performed tbe feat, or what the danger

which the fair one was subjected
was not explained, but suffice to say,

was the hero of the occasion, and
now suffering untold agony for his

gallantry. O.

Our Servile Submission 'o the 'Boss."
We have been assured that there

would be tyrants in America, but we
turn and bow, B.eryiiely, to the political
boss, allow him to take political affairs

his own banus and tg rule while we
serve. He begins with the primaries
and ends with the state legislature or is
with congress. We call him "tyrant"
and boss," tell him he is corrupt,
that we will cot endure his om,lo-;er-in- g

iongerthen full 5nv line at the
next election and vote the straight
ticket for him or some other boss, and
forge the chains of tyrany closer.
Sometimes, indeed we revolt and firm

new party and say we - will break
down this domineering spirit; then we

vote for those we suppose to be
heroes of our reform measures;
alas! we find tha j .the. chameleon

the
but,
has

only changed his color and we have a
new boss in placo'cf the old! Forum.

THAI- - AWl't'l TKLEPBOXE.

It Caused Our Go-l- nl Artist Cntold An
nojance.

"Tho telephone is a wonderful in
vent"

Mr. tferrin, tho genial photographer,
rushed to the buzzing instrument, hi
heart beating, vociferously in anticipa
tion of a large- - order ''for face imita
lions."

'Halloo, is this Mr. Herrin ?"
"You are right" vent skimming

back over the wire, In a tone that in
dicated an Increased business confi
dence.

Good bye," coldiy snapped the
cruel Instrument, and with a look of a

defeated politician, the artist reluc
tanuy returned to tho retouching ot
negatives, fjluneing periodically at the
apparently harmless pnone, as though
pleading for an explanation.

Ding-:i-iin- g

The harmony of ibe email bell Is
m:iile to reM.ciricio a Salvation Army
jubilee; boxes and negatived fall to the
door, Mr. Hen-l- a still hoped for that
order.

A hundred furious 'ding-a-lings,- " a
hundred cint-terin- Voices, simultane
ously calliiigfor tliesilll good-nuture- d

photographer, and he soloquised on
his popuhii'Uy r.tu'1 iucreased business

Did any ouo ever see Mr. Herrin
verilv iu a perplexed mood, and
slightly out "of 'hutnoi-- He can get
that way. Camerai1, lenses, negatives,
toning apparatus, and in fact all the
costly phumphenalia that completes a
photographer's- outfit were forcibly
piled iu a heap oa the floor, aud tbe
artist, with white lips and glaerlng
eyes, and a promiscuous ua of
languid e (better Unspoken ia the
presence of ladies) was vioiently kick-
ing, at the "ivoaderful invention of
tbe nineteenth century

ICow, it is all right to get ruffled, but
when oue has an audience, it is humil
iating. Mr. Herrin had an audience,
and this audience declares that if it
were not for the avoirdupois on the eud
of his pedal extremity, the still ringing
'phone would have found companion-wit- h

the heap on the floor.
But both instruments, hi3 foot and

telephone, were blessed. Had he
struck the instrument, he would have
ruined the leather; covering, on his
foot. It Acu'.d now be unsheltered, as
factories have ceased the manufacture
of the size, owing to the extirpation of
fhe mammoth. Mr. Herrin promises
to leavo jokhig alone. No wonder.
Ho had arranged for about fifty to call
up JUr. precisely at 4 P. M., but
the joke was turned (good jokes usually
are) and at that hour every telephone
In town wanted, to say "halloo" to the
artist. They said "halloo," and Mr.
Herrin says the telephone is a "won
derful invention but a treacherous
josher," and he ought to know.

Ob, mamma, but wasn't I scared?"
Eh, D. C.

THE GAME LAW.

That Part of it Belatlve to the Oreson
, rish.

As the fishing season is now well on Is

and as many are ignorant of the pro-
visions ofr the game law relative to
trout fishing and the open season for
catching and Billing thonvwe publish
tbe following sectioas of .the game law
relative to fish. As no copies of the
last session's laws have been printed
and distributed, the people have not
hadan'opportunity to learn what they

'are. The following covers all that
portion of the law relative to Oregon'
dsh:

Sec. 14. Every person who shall,
within the state of Oregon, during tho
months of .Noverubsr, Diceinbir, Jan-
uary,

at
February and M.irch of any year,

catch, kill or have in posession, soli or
oiier tor sale any mountain, lase or
brook trout caught from any fresh ;

water, Bhall be guilty of a misdemea-
nor.

be
' Every person who shall, within

state of Oregon, take or attempt to
take, or catch with any siene, weir,
net, or other device than hook and
line, any mountain or brook trout after

passage of this act shall . be guilty
a misdemeanor.

See. 22. It shall bo unlawful for any
person or persons at any time, to place

use in any of the streams or rivers j

,H, .i 1 ,

vdersor to use any giant, blasting or S.
gunpowder or otherexploslve material,

r the purpose of oatahing, killing or
dsstroylngflsh; and it shall ba unlaw-
ful for any person or persons to' place

any; fh Wit3r strain,, lake cr
pond, any lima or deleterious sub-

stance with intent tj injure fish; or by
drug, or any medicated bait, with

Intent to polion or catch fish; and any
person offending ajainst the provis-
ions of this sectloa. shall be deemed
gallty of a misdemeanor.

Sec. 23. Any person or persons now
owning or maintaining, or who shall
hereafter construct or maintain, any
dam or other obstruction across any
stream in this state which any food
dsn are wont to. asjead, without pro-vUl-

a suitable fiahway or ladder for
fish to pass over such obstruction,

shall be deemed guilty of a misde-
meanor, ..' -

Sec. 24. Jt Shalt 'notTbe lawful for
proprietor of any "saw mill in this

state or an employe' therein or" any
person to cast saw dust, planer shav-
ings or other lumber waste made by
acy lumber manufacturing concern,

su3ar or parmU.sach.sawdast, shav-
ings or ether lumber waste to be
thrown or discharged in any manner
into the waters of this state or the
Colambli river, or to deposit the same
where high water will take the same
into any of the waters. of this state or

Columbia river, and any psrson or
persons violating any of the provisions,

this section shall be deemed guilty
a misdemeanor.

TEAGEDy IJf IDAHO.

Killed a mother and Her Child and Then
Shot Himself.

General Roadmaster Bollons, of the
R. & N. Co., received partial par

ticulars yesterday morning bv ieW:
graph of a terrible double' murder and 70
suicide which occurred near Wallace,
Idaho, about 4 o'clock Tuesday morn-
ing, says the Pendleton Tribune. The
murderer, who is supposed to be one of
the section men recently discharged
from the employ of the O. E. & N. Co.,

said to have entered the sleeping
car occupied by tta. Section crews on
the Burke branch, which was at the r
time at Bock Springs. It is surmised
that he then deliberately shot Mrs of
Qancy, who boards tbe section men,
nud then killed the old
child who was sleeping peacefully la
bed in the car. The man was found
dead from a pistol shot ; which bad Is
entered at the temple.

COMMENCEMENT EXEKCISE9. I

Successful Tear's educational Work
Closed at St. Mary's Academy.

The school year of 1895 of the con-
vent in this city closed with very ap-
propriate and pleasing exercises yes-tard- ay

afternoon. The class rooms of
tr.e first floor had been thrown into a
reception hall, and the stage was
elegantly decorated with roses and
uottod plants from Mr9. C. J. Stubliflg's
!reea houe. The stage presented a
moat cheery appearance, and was a
happy reflection of the bri-fh- faco3 of
those who appeared thereon bidding
adieu to labors for the year. Every
feature cf the following program was
carried out with that decree of perfec-
tion and percision that is always
notioabie schools, and was
heartily appreciated by the large
audieme in attendance.
Pianos. "Lucrezia Borgia"'

By ts3es Ada Smith, Kiue Brogoa and
Mary Mclaerny.

Solo aad Caorus, ' The Pleasures of Today"
io'ncol

Address ilary Itlclaorcy andMiy Joimsoa
of beuLiful Co .vers to Host

Rev. G:os5, by Miss Cl3ra Eortoa.
Dialogue. Francaise Hiss ESfle Y,akefl.-:-d

Eoss Brill Frimary Class
Ficnch Dialogue Puplis o! French Class
Chorus, G:.mus Sons, Meadelsschc

;ei:ior Class
Essay, "Echoes From tao Ciifk"

illiss Ada Smith
astasia BriUcmte," ..: Partal
Mandolins ',3. by giils under the age of 10,
Guitirs 2. accompanied ou placo by Misces
Aanle O'B.iea aa-- t K .tie Brogan.

Eecliatloa, fiis Liui-di-

1 rcpt rata y Class
Dialogue, Tae iUicims' Troublesome Clock"

Small Children
Polonaise" Hoiunaa

COL-ae-, Hose Mary Baldvria; Piano, Kitie
Ercgn, Mary llclnerny, Iva vitolieil and
Eva. Knea; Or-a- a, Lizzie Brejjia. IIary
Howe, May Johiisoaand BertV.a Kelly.

Possibly the most interesting- feature
of the exercises, outside conferring
the graduating honors upon Miss Ada
3mith and Archbishop Gross' address,

which was replete with thought and
wholesome counsel, was the rendering
cf the dialogue, "A Wonderful Inven.
tion," by the senior class. The cast in
the dialogue was as follows:
Iavcntrcss Virginia Hllgcn
Genius of Hth Ceatury Liizie Brogan
Sarai, wife of Abracam Effie Wakefield
Cornelius, a Koman matron Eva Rhea
Cleopatra Margaret Ledac
Queen Elizabeth Ada Sm.th
.Motter DickerdicU Iva Alittliell
St. Cecilia Clara liot:oa
Pocaiiontus Lena Rbea
Joan of Aro Agnes Scbanno
Martiia WasMiigton Katie Brogan
Pi Uolila Jlary Eben

NOT ENCOIKAOINO.

Captain Fisk Unable to Tell When the
Locks Y5111 be Opened.

Senator Smith, .of Gilliam county,
returned .last night from Portland.
While in that city he conferred with
Capt. Fisk, chief of the engineer's
corps in charge of the' works at Cas-

cade. Locks, with reference to when
work is likely to be resumed and when
the canal would probably-b- opened.
He ".earned from Capt. Fisk that nego- -

tlons were being made with D.iy Bros,
for performing the work, but no agree
ment' had been reached; also that
the engineer's department . had not as
yet determined whether the locks
would be operated when the walls be-

tween the lo-:- and lower guard gate,
were concreted, or whether they would
be kept closed until solid masonry
walls were built. Incase the former it

determined --upon; the canal can be
operated this fall, but if masonry walls
are to be built first, tbe date of open-
ing is Indefinite.

This is rather, discouraging to Mr.
Smith, who Is one of the. prime movers
iu the organization of the Colum-
bia Portage & Navigation Com-
pany, which 'was incorporated for
the purpose of building a portage road
a,'0UDd ths Colil and dalie9 fal18
Without the locks In operation the
portage road would be of little value,
hence when work will be commenced
on tbe road deponds upon what Is done

the Cascades. However the incor-
porators will continue selling stock,
and will hold a stockholders' meeting
on J uiy oi lor tne purpose ct per
Meeting organization, bo that tbeywill

In readiness to begin construction as
soon as it is definitely known-wbe- the to
locks will bo ready to operate. In

Visited by the Jury.
The case of the United States vs.

Win, Michell to condemn the right of
way for the boat-railwa- y through Mr,
Michell's premises, some four miles
above The Dalles, is now on trial be--
fnr .Tii(TA TU1 i n pnnrt; in Pnft- -
1ani1 Bnfl Thnrfifl!ir ,ha iurv, thaJ
arrived on the local, in charge of U

Marshal Grady, and after dining at
the Umatilla House, were taken to Mr.
Michell's place in a special car. They
were accompanied by TJ. S. District
Attorney Murphy, as representative of
the government, and Mr. B. S. Hunt-
ington, Mr. Michell's attorney, also .

Government Engineers Peale and
Brown". Tbe jury carefully examined
tbe ground which it Is sought to con-

demn, and will, after looking at the
property, be better able to Judge of the
extent of damage the defendant is en-

titled to recover from the government.
The jury and government officials re-

turned to Portland on the 2:30 train.

Letter Advertised.
The following is the list of. letters

remaining in The Dalles postoffice
uncalled for June 29, 1896. Per-son- s

calling for these letters will please
give the date on which tbey were ad-

vertised: , . -

Brone, Wm Beck, John W
Bucker, E L Carey, Maggie .'.

Cory, Will Eyskhart, A A
Edwards. EJ Dora. Edwards '.
Egan, Michael Ecyner, Alfred
Field, Sept Harrington, Lew
Hartman, E D ellyn
Harrison. Klja - Hazell, James
Jackson, Stella Keller, Emma
Lee Eliza Lawrence, Geo
MoGUlU, William McConley, Hugh ;

McCame, Mr Moore, K A
Miller, Mary E Moore, Ella
Northup, Mrs R Pease, Wm .

Pond, F S Phillips, Angle
Kanels, L L Roberts, D J
Roy, R H Riggers, Essers .

Riley. Chas RoUton, Dan
Simpson. Tom Si) Her, Robt
Sewell, Tboraas Snider, Antony
Tohnan, W J --

Tracy,
Theisle, Anna '

bCora Vieller, Adoloh
Waiker, Mo. Weber, Mrs Geo (2)
Woods, Frank Wills, Johnie
WilUon, Jennie

J.A. Cross;? , P. M.

Land TransXrr.
Dalles City to P. A. Johnson, south
feet of lots 1 and 2, block 13 in Gates

addition to Dalles City, S340.

State of Oregon to the United, States,
south half of lot 2, sec 10, 1 2 n, r 15 e.

Matilda Hart et al to R, J Young,'

nwi and ni net sec H, t I ? r U
' '

.

J. C. Pratt to School District o. 42,

parcel of land 2x16 rods ia see. 14 1 4 e,
12 e, for school purposes. 12,

J C Pratt to B Frank Bonney, parcer
land nee. 14. tp 4 s, r 12 e; $30.

A. N. Foley to Manner Willis, par-

cel ot land. sec. 26, tp 3 n, r 10 e; $500.

The Midway is always up to date,
tbe reason why the Auhauser-Bu.c- h

beer is kept on draught,

AN AWflX COMMOTIO.

A Corref pondeht Telia How an Innocent
Cat Disturbed Oue of Oar Popular

Barber.
Inere wse a great commotion at

Parkin's harbor shop the other day.
lhey had heard a cat howling and
screeohing around tbe shop for two or
tnree days, but they could not find her.
New, if there is any one thing that
will mak9 Parkins more nervous than
another, it is the screeching of a cat
"Oh, Mamma wasn't he scared."

He had made several ineffectual at
tempts to locate the cat, but the other
day guided by the noise, he finally
located it in tbe tin waterspout at the
south of the shop. He thinks the cat
must have been' ekylarkiug upon the
roof some dark night, and accidentally
tumbled Into the spout. Parkins tried
to Uiake her down by hammering on
the spout with a stick: but the more
he pounded the louder sho yelled, and
the two noises attracted the attention
of the neighbors a ad aroused the police.
Then, he procured a clothes prop; and
ascending to the roof, endeavored to
push the acimal out, but the stick was
not long enough to reach her. All it
was good for was to make her l6wl
louder; and It did that to perfection
At last Parkins decined to take the
spout down and coas tbe cat out. When
he got it on the ground, he peeped in
at tho end, and could s;je the animal's
eyes shining like bills of fire, far bac
into the darkness of tho hole. "Oh,
mamma, but wasn't he scared."

After shaking her up for awhile,
without inducing her to move, he
made uo bis mind that sho must be
jammed in the pipe and unable to
budge. He wanted to cut tho pipe
open, but Mr. Kem, tbe genial ex-
press agent, said it would be a pity to
spoil such a good spout for a mere cat.
So Parkins determined to blow her out
with gun powder. He procured a
small charge and pushing It pretty
well in with a stick, he "tamped" the
end of tbe spout with clay and lighted
the fuse. Two minutes later there was
an explosion, and the tamping clay
flew out ano struck Mr. Kertz with
some violence in the ribs, curling blm
all up on the ground by the fence.
When he recovered his breath he got.
up and said:

'Hang your infernal cat! It's an
outrage for you to be endangering' the.
lives of people with your diabolical
schemes for getting at a beast that
ought to have been killed long a?o

Then Kurtz sullenly got over the
fence and went home, and the cat,
meanwhile, kept up a yowling that
made everybody's hair stand on end
Parkins thought he made a mistake in
not placing too butt of the spout
against something solid: and so after
putting in a couple of pounds of powder,
he turned the spout up and rested the
end upon th6 ground,' propping it
against the Bhop. Then be lighted
tbe fuse and the. crowd scattered.
There was a loud explosion, a general
distribution of fragments of tin around
the yard, and out from the upper end
of the spout there sailed something
black.. When it came down it was
the cat, singed off, burned to a crisp,
looking as if it bad been spending tbe
summer in Vesuvious, but apparently
still active and hearty; for as soon as

lighted it sit up a wild, unearthly
screech, and darted off for the wood-

shed, where it continued to bowl until
Parkins went in and killed it with his
razor. It cost him $10 for a new spour,
but he says he doesn't grudge the
money now .that be has stopped that
fiendish noise. "Oh mamma wasn't I
scared."

Dr. Da mil Well Known.
Mb. Editor: Having noticed the

arrival of Dr. Darrln at the Umatilla
House, I wish to state to the public
what he did for my father, (now resld:
lag in Boyd, Oregon,) seven years
ago. For months he had been sorely
aiHicted with a terrible pain in the ear
and heauV, causing restlessness, .deaf-
ness and insomania. He was nearly
crazy with pain, and all remedies
seemed to fall to cure. He was induced

go to Dr. Darrin, then in Portland.
a few weeks be came home a cured

man, all by tbe effects ot electricity as
administered by Dr. Darrln. I am in
business at 110 Second 'street, this
city, and will gladly answer any ques-
tions. Tom McCoy,

Proprietor of the O. K. Baths.

The River,

Umatilla .24.2, fall of
Wenatcbee ,..40.2, rise 0

Lewiston 17.4. fall of 0

The Dalles .41.3 fall ot 3--

MARRIED.

FBAZIER-DCNHA- At the bride's resl.
deuce la this city, S&tuidRy, June SO, by Ktv.
W. C. Curtis, pu&tor of tie Coapregatlouol
church, lit. Silas K. Fiazier and lit. AUda
Dunham.

"Hj Repiator Lino"

Ths Daf'es, Portland enj Astoria

Navigation Co.

THROUGH

F;e!ont sua FaGGsnoer Llna

Through Dally trips (Sundays ex
cepted) between Tbe Dalies and Port-
land. Steamer Regulator leaves The
Dallea at 6 a. ia., connecting at tbe
Cascades Locks with Steamer Dalles
City." Steamer Dalles City leaves
Portland (Oak street dock) at 1 a. m.,
connecting with S'oomer Regulator
for The Dalles.

PASSENGER RATES

One way - .12 00
Round trip 3 00

Freight Rates Reduced
Shipments for Portland received at

any time, day or night. Shipments for
way landings must be delivered before

p. iu. Live stock shipments solic-
ited. Call on c? address,

Jrl- - O KLLHlalKY.
General Agent

THE - DALLES - OREGON,

A. A. BUOWN

FULL ASSORTMENT

nisi mum mm,
VD ""EOUMON-,- " ."

Special Prices to Qash Euyers
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GRAND CELEBRATION

AT DUFUR
Friday and Saturday, July 3 and 4

Friday,
Ball Gaines.

Saturday,
Procession. Reading

f AND FOOT

The citizens of The Dalles and
to come and with this
of fan, frolic and
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by oar
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(J. O.

Again tbe old stand
former Free
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You --trill 2nd one coupon, fca

side each bag, end two
coupoca inside each
beg. Buy a bag, read thecoupon
enrt e:o now to get your shore.

3d
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are
end of the in season

across your path
and
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: ALL. THE IN
Fine Dry Geuts'
Boots and Shoes, Hats and Caps,

and . . . :

:

special
value

.stock. . .

The

and

1 1 1 f n i n 1 1 nrmfn

IHSCK'S

valuable

lackwe!
Genuine

Tobacco

Horseracing.

July
Oration.

FRIZES

vicinity cordially invited

--Come

Declaration.
BARBECUE

BICYCLE

participate
patriotism.

NEW STOCK
NOW READY

Great to Save You Money

Goods,
Trunks, Valises,

Umbrellas Parasols.

Another Broadside
opportunities

wonderful
giving

Lowest Cuaranteed- -

July

N.
Second Streets

iiixdihxh:

Wholesale

Talto

urham

RACING

arrived

satisfaction

Convinced

Bargains

LATEST STYLES
Clothing, Furnishings,

Prices

receiving

HHRRIS,

Manor

173 Second Street, 'The Dalles, Or.

Stublino & Williams, Proprietors
Wholesale 'Jobbing and Retail Dealers v

Agents for Pabat Beer and Leading of Cigars..

PHONB 834. OORRE3PONDENQS D.

mm)

GEORGE RUCH --

PIONEER GROCER
(Successor to Cbristaan Ac Corson.)

STAPLE

S at I
C patrons. delivery to

THS BALDWIN

DALLES

articles trmolccn f

',

4tri

FjOR

county a

thrown

and

.:

Gorner Court

Brandt
(SOLICITS

CLO STAND )

vt

A FULL LINE OP
AND FANCY

would be pleased to see all my
any part of tbe city.

--
. . Orejon.

Of all kidns don oa
short notice and at
reasonable rates at
this office.

Cor. Court and Front Street- - --
.:

'

Prop.
Orrloa EvrjrtalnB o b founa.ln F'lratla Iuoi Stor.

Job

Store
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GROCERIES

ANDREW. BALDWIN,

wh;kyfrom$jto$sper allo-n-

Printing


